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UTTC students chosen for talent search
by Katie Beheler, Student, Small
Business Management

The University of Mary has a

program called "Talent Search."
This program does not look for
people to perform like in a show,
but to speak to the youth that are
in school and are thinking about

eir future.
The University of Mary had a

representative, Joe Sullivan, who
came to United Tribes and chose

two UTTC students to speak to the
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
students of Theodore Jamerson El-

ementary School.
The purpose of the talent search

is to speak to the students on the
importance of education.

The two students chosen were:
Emmett Redday and Katie Beheler
both of the Small Business Man-
agement vocation. Emmett and
Katie spoke to the students about
their lives as children attending el-
ementary school to present college
Iife. They also spoke about the
t,oes of jobs they had before en-
*ring college. They also shared

how they came to be a part of
United Tribes and what they're
plans are after completing college.
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I ZZrd Frost Bite - Charmelle Fuchs

! :Oth Talking with Children About Alcohol - Barb Danks
I

! r=n*uo*,
I 0th Caring for Sick Children - Sharlene Gjermundson
I t:th ADHD - Suzanne Cadotte

I 20th Stress / Retention

| 27th Depression - Karen Siegfried

I
! mnncn
I ,o,h LD, ED, AD - CarolJohnson

| 27th Discipline - Darcy Blue Earth

I

! npnll
| :ra Nutrition lEasy Meals/Snacks - Wanda Agnew

I t Oth Cycle of Violence - Rosie Jacobson

! f ztn Things to Do For Free/Family Activitie s - Helen Lindgren

a 24th KidyMoving Stress - Marie Brown, Doris Red Bird
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'rl loathe the expression, rWhat

makes him tick' ... A person not only
ticks, he also chimes and strikes the
hour, falls and breaks and has to be
put together again, and sometimes
stops like an electric clock in a
thunderstorm.rr

- lamesThurber
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DENNIS LUCIER'S
- UTTC DINER -
WEEKLY MENU

(Each meal served includes 2% or Skim

Milk, Coffee or Tea and Salad Bar or
Assorted Fresh Fruits/Vegetables)

fanuary 22-26
Hulipsa Hotdish, Dinner Bun

Taco Salad w/Fixings
Swedish Meatballs over Noodles
French Dip w/Au-Jus

Knoephle Soup, Breaded Chicken Filet,

Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Cravy

fanuary 29
Pork Cutlet, Mashed Potatoes, Cream
Gravy

fanuary 22-26
Braised Beef over Noodles
Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato

Hamburger On A Bun, Soup

Swiss Stea( Mashed Potatoes

Burritos

fanuary 29
Meat Loaf, Oven Browqed Potatoes
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What is arrFREE GIFT?"
Aren't all gifts free!
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I by Sister Katheryn Zimmer

I
I The North Central Asso-

I ciation visit on UTTC campus
I will occur on April 23,2001

lntramural Basketball on Tuesdays. Royce lrwin playing defense against these men.

Former Student Percy Lussier hanging in there.

Recreation Depailment

SMOKE SIGNAI.S
The Recreation Department has started their second half of the lntramural leagues. The leagues consist of

6 teams. The team names are Sitting Bull Hall, Ft. Yates, Blazers, Old School, AII Nations and Schockers. The

students as well as men from the surrounding areas. These games that are played are very interesting and fun

to watch. They usually draw a pretty good crowd of spectators. There is a total of 3 games played and each

team plays once during that evening. The games are played on Tuesdays so come on out and join in the fun.

They start at 6:30 p.m. and the last game starts at 8:30 p.m.



T-Bmu UPDATE

T-Birds -vs- Dawson
. FRIDAY fAN. 12TH

On Friday, January 12th the United Tribes Thunderbirds
were host to the game against Dawson Community College.
TheThunderbirds defeated Dawson by a score of 92-84. The
leading scorer was Joe "Earl" Knows Gun with 19 pts. An-
thony Quick Bear scored 17 pts., DJ Two Bears and Mel Four
Bears scored 15 pts. each. Joe Howe had a total of '14 pts.
with Brian "Buck" LaRoche scoring 10 pts. The game was an
exciting one and there were a lot of fans.

John Lincoln looking or the ball against Dawson
Community College.

T-Birds -vs- famestown
. SUNDAY,AN. 14TH

The United Tribes Thunderbirds flew past the Jamestown
Jimmies on Sunday, January 14th with a score of B9-56. DJ

Two Bears led the Thunderbirds in scoring with 17 pts. He
was closely followed by loe "Earl" Knows Cun with 15 pts.
Mel Four Bears, Joe Howe and Anthony Quick Bear kept up
with each other by scoring 14 pts. each. The games was well
played and their defense was well organized.

John Lincoln taking a shot at the game against Jamestown
Jimmies.

Lady T,Birds -vs- Trinity Bible
. TUESDAY fAN. 16TH

The Lady T-Birds played Trinity Bible College on Tuesday,

January 16th. There were many fans at the game and the girls
played very good basketball. The leading scorer for the games
was Frankie Hawk Eagle with 20 pts., Kelli Quick Bear with
17 pts., and Lori Finley with 13 pts.

c-1nkie Hawk Eagle shooting for a free-throw against
._)ity Bible College.
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Go TnUNIIERBIRIIS Go!



Native technologies, inc.
My name isloe Abbate, Chief Executive Officer of Native technologies, inc. (NTl), with offices in Pembroke, North Carolina, and

Y Herndon, Virginia. As an American lndian-owned, SBA 8 (a) certified, lnformation technology firm, NTI is a subcontractor assist-
ing with the design, development, training and implementation of the U.S. Bureau of lndian-Affairs' Trust Assets and Accounting

S). NTI alified American lndian candidates for job openings in the TAAMS
plex an t provides for an opportunity to gain valuabler'state of the art"
rience, and provide a useful solution to a critical problem in lndian

country.

- . NTI (in partnership with.the TAAMS prime contractor, Applied Terravision Systems, lnc.,) is currently seeking skilled and quali-
fied American lndian candidates for high tech positions to assist with the TAAMS project. The current TAAMS pioduct is written in
VisualAge Smalltalk.

Current jobs available include:
1) Smalltall</.lava Object Software Developers
2) RPG lV or ILE Software Developers.
3) TAAMS Help Desk Positions

Candidates must be self-starters, who work well in a team environment and are able to work with a multi-discipline group.
Competitive salary and benefits. packages are offered for these positions. The Help Desk position provides for an apprentiieship
opportunity for qualified candidates.

lf you wish to be considered for other high tech positions, please forward your resume and references to the following address:

Native Technologies, lnc.
12747 Kinship Drive
Herndon, VA 20171
Attn:.foe Abbate

Youmayalsocontactmeviaemailatthefollowingaddress:@or
v contact me by phone at (703) 626-6385

Native Technotogies, lnc.
t27a7 KiBhip Odvc. H.mds, Vioinir 2Ol?1

Phon.: t.l0OSG!7035
Frr O03) !6c5ta5

Emlt J.bbrl.er.fvcr.c[rEl

ffi3

Native Technologies, lnc..
lT Position Openings

DepL of lnterior, TAAMS Contract

Help Desk
Job Description

AbsFact:

ltrediale opming fd trc lo llre TMMS Help O$k pGitions to luppon lhe TAAtr4S
Botimre epplietim product - including spplicaim tBining, testino, us,
implemenlalion, and 6€r support

Oetails:

of
e

corporale inlemship b ofrgrod, with adtlitiffil mentuing end 1T lr.ining puided.

Job bca'@r is qnrenlly h Dalls!, TK

Salary range is @mpeliliv€ depending on sppliBnt's expsriencB and skill level.
Company benelits are @mpstilive wilh those in the soltv.Bre industry.

lndian Preferene applies to Oualified Native American candidater.

For inlerested individual's, pleass conlad Joe Abbate wilh NatlvB Technologies, lnc. at
(703) 6265385 q send emeil lo jebbale@nativelech.nEl

N atlv e Tec hn o I o gl es, I nc.
1274? l(hship Drlvc, H.mdon. VirBinb 20t?t

*"#; 
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, E .iI J.bMc@illild.Ei.na
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Native Technologies, tnc.
lT Position Openlngs

Dept. of lnterior, TAAMS Contract

Soltware Developer - VisualAge SmalltalkJava
Job Description

Abstact

Itrmediate opming lor trc full-time SoftrEre DevelopcE positi(rc to gillt, the TAAMS
sdM.e applicstion produd - defered ilems, eri3ting prcduct suppod, H product
developmenl and onhenements to lhe TAAMS architocturcrtechrclogy base.

Dctails:

hffJiate opening for talented inaividual to grcw the Tr$t Assel E Acounling
Management (TMMS) producl through rapid poduci dcvelopment crcles. lndividual
must be a E8lr.starlsr who appreciates the dyramics ol e tBBm eiliDnrent and is able
1o u/ork wilh a multi{iscipline group. Positim prefers a minilM of 2 years plc
e)psience wilh MsuaLAge SmlltalUJava Obird Oevdopmnl

Job lGtion B cunantly in Dallas, TX

Salary range is compelitive depending on applicant's erperience snd skil level.
Compeny benents are competilive wilh those in the sorlwsre industry.

lndian Prererencr epplieG to quatilied Native Americen candidales.

For inleresled individual's. please conlacl Joe Abbele with Native Technologies, lnc. Bt
(703) 626€385 or send email lo rabbate(Anativelech net



UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH

DAKOTA (UND)
GRAND FORKS, ND

- Campus Visit -
WHERE:
TIME:
WHEN:

Education Building
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
February 12th,2001

Career Centers & Academic Programs
Go to: www.LawEnforcementlobs.com

HELPYOUR USERS FIND:

. lnternships and Co-Ops

. PlT Student Employment

. Academic Positions

. Entry-Level fobs

. Career lnformation

. Law Enforcement, Forensic Science,

Corrections, Technical & Academic

positions

CAIL 701-351-5565 or write us at:

I nfo @ LawE nforcementf obs.com

ro receive a student package including

handouts and recent articles.
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Newsletter must be submitted to !
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"Too many of us are hung up on

what we don't have, can't have,

or won't ever have. We spend

too much energy being down,

when we could use that same

energy, if not less of it doing,

or at least trying to do, some of
the things we really want to do."

-Terry McMillan

Quotes of the Day
"Live in the past, but don't remem-

ber too much."

-Roger Rosenblatt

"The follies a rnan regrets most of
his life are those which he dindn't

commit when he had the oppor-

tunitY'" 
-Heren Rowrand

"Man is always worse than most

people suspect, but also gener-

ally better than most people
dream.tt

-Reinhold Niebuhr

"A man is more complex, infi-
nitely more so, than his
thoughts."

-Paul Valery
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Y CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER
?

; The Chemical Health Center
I Wil be Hosting a Valentines
3 King/Queen Contest
?

I Vote for your favorite itTTC

3 Student for King and Queen
?t
! Drop off your ballet at thea? Cafeteria in the Valentines
I Ballet box:t
?
: Starting February t,2OOt
y Ending February 8, 2001
?
i l'lr"^tr*i-^ -trill tl-^l-o Dl .I Crowning will Take Place at the UTTC
? Cafeteria atNoon Hour on February 14,2001t
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Vote for

King:

Your Favorite UTTC Student for King and Queen:

Queen:

The crowning will be February 14, at Noon Hour, UTTC Cafeteria
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CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER

FIVE CLASSES OF CONTROLLED DANIGEROUS DRUGS

Narcotics are drugs derived from opium and synthetic substitutes. Narcotics
produce a state ofeuphoria in the user and are dangerous because they are
extremely addictive physically and psychologically. Examples of narcotics are
heroin, codeine, and paragoric.

Depressants slow down or depress the central neryous system and are prescribed
as sedatives, tranquilizers, and barbiturates to combat insomnia, calm jittery
nerves, or relieve anxiety. Alcohol is a depressant drug.

Stimulants, often called "uppers," are taken to relieve fatigue, increase alertness,
or depress appetite, Examples of stimulants are cocaine and crack, caffeine,
nicotine, and amphetamines. Synthetic amphetamines are known as "designer
drugs."

Hallucinogens are natural and synthetic substances that distort perception, and
produce disoriented or enhanced sensory experiences of color, sound, and motion.
Examples are LSD, PCP ("angel dust"), mescaline, and certain mushrooms.

Cannabis, or marijuana, is the most frequently used and abused illegal drug.
Hashish and hashish oil are other forms of cannabis. Marijuana, was once thought
relatively harmless but is now recognized as a dangerous "gateway drug" that
opens the door to use of other mood-altering chemicals.

WHY STUDENTS USE DRUGS

Experimental use: Students may begin experimenting with illegal drugs or
alcohol to see what it feels like and be "one of the crowd," to break away from
their parents, try new experiences, and to find their own identity. Friends become
important influences. Studies show that peer pressure is the most frequent cause
of a young person's initial decision to try drugs.

Regular Use: If use of a drug makes a young person feel good, he may want to
have that feeling again and often. If he keeps trylng the drug, a new sense of
normalcy may be established. As drug use becomes habitual, the young person
may be progressively unable to deal with normal daily problems. At this point,
drug use becomes a way to control moods or ward offdepression.
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iitl Strong in Body and Spirit diabetes education classes are now
.I

' ' being offered by the United Tribes Extension and Diabetes
$ i Education Center.
E.lI

UTTC students, faculty, and staff with
diabetes

gq TOPICS: Exercise, fat and sugar intake, support, andrt.- -. goal setting
r rDATES. , IIIIISll$ . February 1 1-3 PM ltl#
,L ' . February 6 1-3 PM ,t'H . February 15 1-3 PM T

1-3 PM
ins buildins Fq

t 10 people r r
Hinnenkamp at Ext. &.#

Jr, 397 or Suzanne Cadotte at Ext. ,. ,

x!!. 286 to enroll. 8t
'fT
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North Dakota facts for
1999...

...Burleigh County had
seven fatal crashes, which
killed seven persons ...

...State wide, there were
92 fatal crashes which
killed 1 19 persons...

...1n the past ten years,
the national rate of traffic
fatalities has decreased
(from 2.16to 1.50 per 100
million) while the North
Dakota rate of traffic
fatalities has increased
(from 1.37 to 1.64 per 100
million).

Waililffiawa
My Friend

By D.J. Two Bears

I once had a friend who made a choice that took his
life.

It was weekend, and he decided to go out and have
a good time. The good time ended in a fatal crash.

He decided to drink. He drank a few too many.
Then he and a friend decided to go to a party that
was in a town thirty miles away. He thought he was
sober enough to drive. He got behind the wheel and
started driving. He did make it to town safely, and
went to the party. After the party, they were on the
way home and taveling at a high rate of speed. My
friend realized too late that he missed a tum, and
tried to make it anyway. The car rolled in the ditch.

His friend (the passenger) lived, but my friend died.

A lot of my friends learned a valuable lesson that
day - they all quit drinking and driving. It
shouldn't take someone's life to realize this.
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MmoRrTYAccnss, INC.
SrtmEr{T hrrnmrsHrP Pnocnau

Miro.ity Access Intemship Program provides

students with the opportrmity to merge academic
tbeory with practical application in fre work place
throrgh full time and part time internships. Tbe
prograrn allows talented college sudents to
eryerience the full scope and diversity of ca.nes
opporhrnities arrailable in tbe managemen!
professional and technical domains of participating
e,ntities.

Mi"orrr, Access Internship Program is a well-
designed program that offers shrdents frr msye then
tbe opporurnity to gain meaningful work orperiencc
in professional environments, As a Minority
Access iil€rn, you will receive:

undergraduate and graduate shrdents with a minirnum
3.0 GPA. Strdents must bs U.S. citizens for most
positions.

Int€rns are selected by tbe participating age,ncies.
Minority Access, Inc. does not select the intems.

All intemships are paid positions. Minority Access,
Inc. provides bi-weekly stipend payme,nts, rornd
trip travel e,penses and assistance in locating
horsing.

internships with the Federal Govemment and
other entities. Mnority Access has placed more

RTENTATToN. Atl interns are

required tro afieod a oneday orientation
session held in the Washingtoq D.C.
area prior to beginning the internship.

fl""o"r*lrroo Upon completion of
the intemship program, interns receive special
recognition.

T**". hterns have the opportunity to attend
special seminars and workshops to enhance their
professional aad personal development.

Co*rr"^c. A team of profession:ts, most with
experience in postsecondary adminish-ation and/or
employment counseling and placemen! is available
at all times to offer guidance and lend assistance to
the intems.

A."a"*," Credit. Students may receive academic
crtdit for firll time internships. Students shoutd
check with the appropriate offrce on their campuses
to obtain eligibility requirements.

APPLICATIONS IN PTACEMENT OFF!CE.

DoYou
W,q,'NrAI\

INrnnxsHrP

than half of its interns in the
Washingtoq D.C. Metropolitan
Area Many agencieq however,
have required placement of
interns at sites in Arizona,
Californi4 Colorado, Florid4
Illinoiq Massachusetts,

Nebrask4 Nevad4 New Mexico, Oklahornq
Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah and other locations
throughout the United States.

Office on your campu.ti or contact the Intenrship
Program Coordinator at30l-779-7100 or visit our
website at www.minorityaccess.org. Applications
nray also be available in your departnent or tle
honors progam.

Minority Access, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit
educational organizztion which supports individuals,
institrtions, Federal agencies and corporatiors of all
khds to diversi$ their campuses and work sites by
improving the recruitmarg retention and
enhancement of minorities. Minority Access, Inc. is
an equal opportunity employer.

Applications aro accepted from fuil time


